81st Annual In-Service Workshop/Conference
Performing Ensembles Schedule

Thursday, January 24, 2019

8:45  Salon C  The Chorale of Southwest Baptist University ..........James R. Tarrant
9:45  Salon C  Ozark Junior High Grace Notes .................. Alicia McGeorge Campbell
10:00 Salon A  Springfield Central High School Wind Ensemble .... Chris Rohrbaugh
10:45 Salon C  Blue Springs South Chamber Choir ....................... Jason Bean
11:00 Salon A  Washington Middle School Symphonic Band Jennifer Garrison Brown
11:45 Salon C  Central Methodist University Chorale ............... Claude R. Westfall
12:00 Salon A  Liberty High School Wind Ensemble .................... Eddie Owen
12:45 Salon C  Staley High School Men’s Varsity Choir ............... Tracy Resseguie
1:00  Salon A  UMKC Saxophone Ensemble ........................... Zachary Shemon
2:00  Salon A  North Kansas City High School Orchestra ........... Barbara Mathis Miller
3:00  Salon A  Blue Springs High School Symphonic Orchestra Paige Mundhenke-Lewis
3:15  Salon C  Missouri State University Multicultural Ensemble... Robert T. Gibson
4:00  Salon A  University of Missouri Wind Ensemble ................. Dr. Brian Silvey
4:15  Salon C  The Warren Hills Treble Makers ....................... Jennifer Patterson
8:15  Grand Salon  St. Charles County Youth Orchestra ............. Wm. Shane Williams
9:00  Grand Salon  University of Missouri University Singers .......... R. Paul Crabb
9:45  Grand Salon  UMKC Conservatory Wind Ensemble ............... Joseph Parisi

Friday, January 25, 2019

8:15  Salon A  Clayton High School Percussion Ensemble ............... Kim S. Shelley
9:30  Salon A  Boonville Silver Pirate Symphonic Band ............... Kim Pirtle
9:45  Salon C  Webster University Aurelia ............................... Dr. Stuart Chapman Hill
10:30 Salon A  Smithton Middle School 8th Grade Band ............... Brooksie Collins
10:45 Salon C  Kearney High School Chamber Choir .................. Dustin McKinney
11:30 Salon A  Ladue Horton Watkins HS Symphonic Orchestra .... Twinda Murry
11:45 Salon C  John Thomas School of Discovery Treble Choir ...... Taylor Shaeffer
12:30 Salon A  Rock Bridge High School Chamber Orchestra ........ Alison Schmidt
12:45 Salon C  Logan Rogersville Upper Elementary 5th/6th Grade Honor Choir Sheila Morris
1:30  Salon A  Sullivan High School Symphonic Band .................. Chuck Moore
1:45  Salon C  Seckman High School Concert Choir Treble ............ Sherry Rice
2:30  Salon A  Ladue Symphonic Band .................................. Aaron Lehe
3:00  Salon C  Fort Zumwalt West Vocal Jazz Ensemble .............. Beth Enloe Fritz
3:45  Salon A  Fort Zumwalt North High School Jazz Band ............. Rob Babel
8:30  Grand Salon  Northwest Missouri State University Jazz Ensemble .... Dr. William Richardson

Saturday, January 26, 2019
9:00  Salon A    Four States Symphonic Winds .......................... Dr. Craig Fuchs